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The 11elollo' ' Inv ml t st113

, And : h' .Sprliiger tlldii't circulate a
. petition either !

.. ¶111111k Or $1,500 for the meat hlRpeelO' !

1t
.

now Ilch for the horse ?

:
" Thollsvle ow nllllllrS) Oil the mllJ

,
f

to he cOllernhlr larger thll It Wil
two weel.1 tigo-

.Evrry

.

, ',
;) Otto ('ln intvo, itt lnRt another
f WePk to mnl.e his guess lS to the out-

come
.

of titi' Income tax decision.

; . The legislator who failed to get n plnce-
on the sifting commlte Illsl tile
.opportuiiity of his irgisititive clreer.-

f

.

f I John :M. Egati doesn't get IL ser
. bl'th It won't lIe the fault

; of too little 01 too much
. le'Hlstence

10Iest . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Nooo let the relief nllll'ollrinton) ) ) lIe
pUt Into scel alli the seed he lll Into

' 1'olml wIh the least possible unnece-
ssa'

-

' (leiny.

: WI ' should the lent InSIJeetO'shllJ be-

n churter( ofee ? "'hle' n11ut it . wIly
.; not also provide for the city hail janitors

: In the charter ?

- It's a crusade against 100W.hnlotsl-, - The HurIlus) .oler r or the wOlan
agitators must have some vent throughh

i
.

ohiicli; It cnn escailL'
*

'Seclchl' " Carlisle Is to be con ltu-
'l

.

-
h 1 on having nt length tl-mnn Wilt lit willing to nssule the 11utes

of architect of the h'cusl .

'
; Those sifting certitlilly-
f cOllltees, . have '

1 qlem' idea of whnt constitutes
le hluton of real iiiiportaiiec to the
peolJle whol Its members are ) (

jS to represent. .
:

t. The helll) detectIves must he hard nt-
worl.' . ugalii , jiulgitig frol the frequent

'f
.

reported the IaSt wcel.
. town nees Is n few "un-

I known detct1IH.! "

,

;' Thin meetng nt Honnlngton ? [Eondtiy
I In Interest of the ) electrIcII'oposer

, tllway Is lOt the least )

& event lOW clulmin attention nt tile
hands or Don hls county ca1ituhitts.: I

: Give n mnn another10wl' nnl: will beyou ) to t.IIII'nte the
1 ridIculous IJn'poses to which hic wlt lmt it. For lm trtons commi the

lecol'dt of the two 1legislative houses.

The A. P. A. Iowa state connel Is
ltlSy lul.ln the next of the
lnwIH' 'o state. But the 1)001)10 of Iowa

; UUAt he lXlwcled to say just n little
':

well heforo) the next governor Is

t. electel

Judge Diuldy ' ought to have nllpolntell
some ono) other tll his son lS muster

' ('ommlssloul. II the mnxlmum freight.!

;- rate CISO amid the bill for services
FCIilPr(1( would have hind more leSllect-
tul

.
consideration .

AIlllcnntR for the llslton of state
eiiglneer of irrigation are bcgliiuiug to

3. IlltO lS the 1111 stage of the IrrIga :
;

,
tion how helYil1 sight. Time state wiI. bo full of irrigation enllcel't for time

: Jext few Illoutils-

.It

.

.
lit ijiiito] evident hint the IIOlllo-) )

the demo leolllcdhl) ) lot tellull the
rOlwal of deIOsitory law.
't'llOsi who Clal11et for Its repeal !

. ho the only helllcllllH) of such tbJletti) ,

while the IJeollle) Iwll time 511011.

'lie 11ii. 1111011 Im ore ought to full
right hwih the cl'rent of OI.lnholl
allh's. 1111011 t'me(1( It l.hll of (OI.l-
nhoml

.
lrpezu) ( about wih him all the tune

lie WIS itt COlISI nltl! 1 (' 'clne will
como jtlst Ul Iatuml to him UI hlullu-n Hlx'lhoolm'

.
.

; ,
. thl constitution U city olcal

: (UUlot bo legislated omIt of 011'0 tl'lltime tl'l'm for which time Ileoilin) ) elected
hmlmmi. I W0111 bl'I'1) U wlto lr-

tl Il'nhlllt tw Iuw mll.ll hotly)from time for whlt'h anyIxtel1ug I'l'm
. ' 4__

.olclni IIHI heon eleclmiti-

.Thu terrible mine iliStistet' near Euls-
tOi

.
, "' 'o" , cnrryiiig lenth to over

*

sixty huniul 1)L'iIlgs) , Is time l'8U1 of Inlof those ut'clle1ts whkh It Is
1)lTtetiCahlY 111)881blo to efectlll)guul'd agnitmst. Time fnmlcs of
ylctints deserve not enl )' syIIljmthiy( hilt
also luterul assistance thou ? wl.-
fortunes

'
., ,

PlESS TIm CSE .W.UNIT lizu ,.

The time to which the trial of the
suit flJflhlhst ex-Trenstirer Jm and his
hOl118men( wes Inst Ret Is rapidly np-

Ilronching
.

nnll ns yet there Is nothing
In view to give thin attorneys for the
tiefetiso how excuse for dellnllug
further eloy. Time people or NebrM-IU
have been greatly (iisnI)1)ointei tl'OI
tulle to time for two )'Oll past at t1u
SUccess or the S1)CCioLlS) I1el1s) nnl clin-

.ulng

.

devis that have hecI
to obstruct the progress of justice itt
these cuses. The SUU of money In.
yoked In thus controversy Is of no small
mOlcnt to time state treasury , OSIJcch11 '
nt the lresent tme, when the demlnlls-
Ullon) I for uHue are In excess of the
iesollrces nt its comm 11. Time tiefetid-
atml't

-

111"e ni utiomig to take
advantage of everypossible technicality
to relieve titeniselveit of their lesJonBI-

to tiinke tile stmitesbllr geol
over $23G,000 In conuecton wlh tle
Cthiitfli( mttionai 1)01111) failure (

delay trial , antI ils not to he eX1)eCte-
dthat

)

they w1 now change their course.
Time object for which the state has

heeti str1'lul from time very host hns
been n speedy trial before I jury. free

flol lrejlllce) In favor of time batik
Ind their It000hlllliiCes. For

this lCnHOn suit lustluted In
Douglas count nurl the lul1" time

district court adverse to Il jurisdlcto1
curried through to I declion of time

sUII'eme court. 1"01 this reason , too , np-

plcnton
-

) WIR made to time Slplemc court
to tnle original jUlsdlctou over time

L'ltSes timid the consent of court se
to I lule prescribing tile UHlner

In which I jury might be drawmi fl'OUa
district comlIprisIng the whole Hlate-

.'Ihl

.

! will obviate) the Iwct'sHI of Hu-

h.mltl

) .

time questions to it jury
tl'awl fl'01 LaueaKtel' county otihy , fH-

woull have been time case haiti the stIltS
been lelnsttuletl In tile 11slrict court
havIng jttrlsdictloii. The last delay
WiH occlllone by time death of .1011
Fitzgerald . one of time bondsmen , amid

the uhlSetmce or a tlly appointed adml-
n.Istlto.

.

to represelmt his estate. This
huts since been reliletlietI. I time alO-
ne '1 for the state will IH'ISS ther cases

Irll ' to I trial time court wl not be
In I 1)ositiotl) to refuse to hear thmetn. In
fnct , time judges of tile Slilrel0 curt
have tlllll 'erll VlIT cOl1elinble dls-

Iloslton to eXledlte theater Ind to

nst attorneys In forcing I to nn

Iste.-
Thcso

.

suits intro trngcl alonl now
for over two years. The leolle are get-

titig
-

restless. !I'hiey want to Imow'
whether or not they are to have any re-

dress
-

nnd lila bomidsmnemmaJailsl 11for time 10nc which tIme tIre ulrc failed
to account for , and they want to ktmos'

this at the earlest possible I01ent-

LfJVJ Tilt) CUU7WLI.JlSIII .I.ONE.

n1hme cllzenR of Oiflflhltt imrtve heen

electnJ u city comltroiier every two
years lSj and they have not en-

counterell
-

any appreciable tllcules In

tUlln time otce from one
bout to his successor tot the same time
that clunges have occurred In other
mntlimicipal olhices. There Is mme reason
whatever wily tIme ter1 ,of time city

comptro1er shoull be now uleret as
rOIIOsed I ' time schelel's and charter
tinkers who arc operating In Omnh-

annl Lincoln. Time mcn euglnecrlu tills
trick have tried to justify their action
by hit) one a1eglrl nrgu1ent , amid this

I bare unfolHletl Preteliso. 'l'hc'ge
that duties of the comlJtro1er are en-

different In kIlId frotio those oftrely
otimer city otcers , that lila work Is to
check up nul verify time accounts of nil
the city olces , timid that lIe ( there-

fore
-

hell over time first yemhl- of each new

luniellll In order toalmlnlstru ton
give time Incolln otcer8 time henelt of
his exlerience. This umay see1 plausi-

ble
.

, but I Is nothing more. Time duties
of time cOInlJt'olcr are no'lnol different

II Idl1 from those of time other city

olccrs than time Inter mire from one nn-

other.
-

. Iany eXlwtlelccll Insl'uctOl Is

ncolcd( for time newly elected officers
there Ire always lllclty of hold-over

Iclmtes wlln amId nnxlous to offer
their sm'lcos. 'Ilel'c If nothing to pro.-

veimt

.

elch newly Installed city 001111)-

troler fl'01 retalnln time deputy of his

Ilrlleccssor until lmo Is thoroujhlr quail-

lied
-

to time . .

One of time chief oijeCtS attained by
fixing the election of all city olcels for
odd 'el'Rn time separation of IhilItlici-
pal fr01 state lul federal oiectiomms.

Time II1eScut Scilelno 11'0110ses) to defeat
this object ? b)' Injectng the contest for
tile cOUllh'o1crshlp) into time CIUlmlgu
for state anti federal otihces . In tIme

heat of a gubernatorial all( presIdential
fight It wi lie absolutely Imllosslble 1-

0cenhl! IlbUc) ) ntenton Ullon) sccurlu-

comlwlelt iimiil ilolmest city olilelals. ItIme complro1m' Is of so great 11'-
IJOl'tance lu f111 II otimer

Ilepallent of time city ,

thlt 11 lie 10l'e reasou why

IhOll1 be selected at I tlO whcn due

l'egart CII hI 1111 to time clul'lclo' amid

iimtt'grlty of time ciiimdidmite. 'l'hme 10ve-
lent for lunlcpl1 ref01'1 his started
out almost ulh'e'Hn1r OH Ifor separate lunlclpal ciectloim. Does
the legisiattmi'o mmn'atm to commmpel Omuhl
to take II step hnckwuld ?

TilI1NQ QMW Of' IS FIIIbJNDS.-
tIr.

.

. CittveltiImh his mint nlu'ays hii-emm

I'oushlomto of time Clllls upon his
of Iloltell filemmds. lIe imas ipom-
lchtargeil wih IOSS IUJI'llluro t1WIIII
HOle of those who IIorell )11tl hiS'I1liS ' for hits Pout Icitl Ilh'IICO-
lelt. . and timerto I'O leu . PICIItYt of
tiit'iim . whl( wi say that I.. OloveluIIh-
nH UI l'Olt'elltol of time '
gratitude. thel 1'0 I few uotlilo
( 'XltImlti5 of his interest. In his Iloltelll-
'lmlls( amid Irlel'l'uls which mimny ho

t'll'll nl time llmcomTectIless of
this opimmtomm. I10n tthllO-
II; time case of Slcret1'>' Lnlolt , whose
loyalty 111 tii'votiotm )1'i . hits
111Ull ly 11 ('ihUaiiy hearty Ilnlf08tl-
tOI

.
of ( rieimdsiiip. POHtluRtel Gl'uel'-

nlBsel Is Inother eXilmlmlio. lie WIS-
fl'111'1 ' n Ilw lartmmer) of I.. 010-
0Ilt

.
nUll has his earliest supporter

ut ' ItllJ of his regress fl01
tII'11 to 11'llhll'Ut lint for the
of Cen'luml iwrhlthls I.lllontnor Bssel wou11 ever Ia'e bell

,' Ilblc) life , 111 now twh'-
Illmel 1'0 11101.tult )' In the

of time I'ellble Stl Lnollrexample I that of exU(1)rescntuth'c)

. . . . . . . ._ .' - -" - - - '. ". . ,
- , - -

Wison . soon to time duties o-
Cpostmlster getieral. Mr. Cleveiamid has
hind no moro fnlhful adherent timan the
West Virginia statesimiun . who has nt
all tmcs the utmost ovihliimg-

hess readiness to chnmilion time 1)01-

Icy ntll wishes of time lrcshlcnt 'rhls
fidelity cost Mr. Wison his seat In con.
gross , but Mr. elm'claml limos shown his
appreciation of It ih) ' raising him tip-
hilgimer to a clblnet position. Gencrl
Buck of llnols saul sonic years ago

II reterrimmg to Mr. CleYln1l , " ''iVe lore
him.for. the encmles Iw his 111hJ ," and
lie fubsequcnlr gave nlllle nteRlnlon-
or time slncC'I of time declnrltol, so
that when Bnck was defeltml to-

eiectiotm

-

to Clgl'CSS lt time lust electon
time lu'eshlent) ( ProVIdoi him wih
comfoltlble job or Un1el States dIs-

trict
-

nlol'lc . A Atnllch f1ell of time

iresltlemmt) In the last congress wits Mr-

.ilceekitiridge
.

of Arlmnsls . lie failed
of l'c.electon , Ilt Mt. ae'elulls-
howcd npjreciatlomm) of his loyalty 1
setmdimmg him lS imiiiilster to Hlssln _

'1wo or time 10si loyal tuhhicmeimts of
tile IH'eshlcut) In time Fifty-timiril congress

Wlllm [ Sprimmger of illinois
mil Commstntitimie ' (fnuiiiinriy-
calieti "Ilimek" ) Klgol'e of rtexmlS. ileUm

of these gcntemen were time very Ilel-

'soulcnlon

-

of "clcwl " amid both
thl1! WC'e tuucr ( ' iy Ullr

constituents when they sotmgimt reeec-
tlomi. ttr. Clen'llll , iiooverer , was

Inmlurul of time ioynity they had
showu town Il him , lld the ' are to oc-
(tith)3' time two jllCll1 IIs10ns In time

11111 territory crcI ( time hint

conjles : Moreover , they are good np-

polntments
-

, 111 I Is to be hoped timid

eXlected w1 do much to free thaI ter-

rI0' ' 11'01 time 1'1r Qf crlmlnl 111-
IlellelllloeR who Infest it.

'Ihel'e more 101'0 deloclts of time

Cleveland 11'al1 who l'e out of n job
by reason of time republican SWOCL ) or
last , and doubtless tile lreS-

llent

-

will take care of them In good

tle. But In IUY event It 1i otily fall
to to say that iie Ii not altogetime-
rutigratefui for the services of fnlthrul-

101Ucal) nthel'ent

Tlfl: 1 ..ilOn'l17'ECTW
-
.

A. number of former democ1ts In-

AUnnta , Gn" . imave orgaimlzed n dub
which they cal the Souther Hellb-
Icln

-
club . time chief object of which Is

to P1010to time cause of Il'oteclon to
American Industries. I is expected
that thus ol'gunlzaton w1 ho time nu-
dens of I number of others In cites
of time south where muatmufmeturing In-

lusl'les are . 1111 It Is imiglmi-

yprobtubie tmt befol'u time national cam-
.paign

.

of ncxt year OIenS there w1 be
many such clubs commiposed or men
who ha1 hitherto acted with the dem-
ol'I'utic

-

1)iimty , hut have boon c0llncclthat the economlo poIc ' of that party
Ii not favorable to the 3)i'ogl'ess aut
IH'OSIC'lt ' of time United StntcR. 1verym-
miemmiber of time AUantl club has untnow acted with the Icmocl'ac ' , 111
they wl hcrelfel al1nte with time

l'ellb1cln) larty) , because It stants for
mt leasonnble IH'otecton of our howe In-

dlst1es
-

and labor.

lnnufnctllln (leveioied rnlJhly In
time sotitim tllel' lrotedtlotm. Iron m18 ,

cotton mls and other Industrial entm'-
)

Rlran UIJ In every available ' lo-

caton
-

, 111 wih tle1 there cnme
other sources of wcalh amid prosperity.1ih-
immhimg

.

nnl l'ansII0'tnton) wel'O largely '
developed amid In every WI ' time In-

11usl'la

.

! fllnlCe1ent of time south wat-
l'llll) . During time decade covclel 1)y
time last censls the gl'owth of IIUf-
actlrln

-
In that secton was almost

phenomennl The dClocl'a tc assault
on flue lpolicy hanot worked
so great mill Injury to southern Inlus-
tries us to those of ulO nOl'th , chiefly
because or time cheaper labor In time

soutim. Sonic of the Industlcs there ,

thint of cotton mnnufnctulln eSleclnly ,

:IIHO enjoy time ndynntnge of ll'xlmlr
to Iw materials nnd( cheap uitel. These
lu'e the consilelltons which hare letsome of time cotton lunufucture.s of
N ew Englull to consider time queAtol
of l'cmovllg their plants to time sOlth .

nut while the southcrn nllufnctl'ln
Industries were nol Inn't so seriously
lS those of time north by time tlepresslomm

which time turlf policy of time (ict110-

crttlc party brought on , they Ilt not
' escape tle hllefnl efect IIs true that very feo' of time IndustrIes

of that section fonnl It IICeSSIU' ,' to

lhut lown , but mill of them , It Is not to
i)0 (Ilouhtetl eXIJcllencel It dlcUne In
their 11OliL. They intro been C01-
IlelCl to shnl'o In some degree time ill
effects of a heavily relleell( conSIIIJ'
ton for theIr l10rlucls nHI time conse-

fuent
-

( till lii irlces thlt ullost if not
quite swept) IWI)' lroflts.

Time oXIJellelcl wih time O1)em'iltiOfl of

lemocl'lte eeonollc polIcy , l'cslltl-
lS It hUH In checldlg the Ilterlul Ic-
vol01Jment

-

of time eotmntry , el'cllng gen-

oml
-

l IH'I'stlon , thriving out poinmiat ion
amid 11ell'IYlng time gov'm'mmmnt'mit of simlil-

Ilent 1evenll to mcet exieImtilttmm'08 , hu-

sIIIUlslolubl )' convlncerl Inn ' voters
In time south , Ilrl CSllcluly) in the 111.
uflcll'ln lll'Ulns) , timimt It Ii n llnst-
thel. interests amid the welfare of their
RI'clon mitt the country tf continue-
theIr simpport of thlt Iliii'tY , timid nil
such mmattiatlly to the !'IHhlcllI-
llrty.

)

. 'l'ime IIioVemhhetlt thlH stul'tml hum

time mel'olmUs of time sOlth , which immms

heel) IHlt UI iiy its Innlfnll'll1-
lllstlh'l. eaumimot fail to mupremid. IIUY bo expected to. sJlll)' munlfest
itself In the , districts
of 'le1nIHACe , Alalanm l1ul Ilsowhm'e ,

unt ovliereoer there are 1lhlh'le! Il-

uIIHln
-

irott'ctioum) there wi II Jl'ong
mUlti lntitmemitiai ol'gaulzutoIH to udvo.
cute antI Il'olotO that lll . I Is 1that wi COIUUI11 time inter-
t'ttt ant of rCIHblcnns
ererVWimel'e.,

In time elu'I )' ill 's of telephony time

Hll C0111U mimetic n eoyelmnlmt wih tIme

Wste1' Union to the elTlct that CICI
lust ate11 strictly to its own busl.
ness-tIme ono not to tmuiimsgress the

of time other. 'Lime Wetern-
'nlol' hls Vel)01ltCt113 ' hr0tt24tt't1 thlt time

lieu COUIHIY , timrougim Its 101mg distance
hines , hits violated time commipact , yet Ihis not retailateil. 'j'hl cont1ct exllreS
In ISj , It II stated that time Western
1nlon Is 11'lJllng , In view of time ex-

lllmton

-
or time hell lJtcnts , to OIIC'W-

n
)

sltel of telephony Cocllual wih
Its vast tehegraphm systoun. Time visa
LOntellllutcs long tlstanco telephones

whIch CII ho 1Rrtct
, oti wIres 18011 nt

time sanie tn tciegrnpit Irvlcc ,

connectng cltl
.or which tIme West'-

ern Union 1)r0pes to eRtnlllsh locn-

ltelcphole systttltisi Thus w1 giant
corllomtons ho 1(1horls In (onlpotlon
for huslnesR. '1tti; : 11Icyon tnys
Bel mmiouiopoiy Irc rllll ' nlpronciihmlg
time end . Ii !I...

t i crejposcd to leglslntc one
year otT of tl tlt'm of time city cOIII-
'tlolcr such would lIe raisedn.howl
nholt) % c Intcrferelce with time

mnndntCR of tile olle that It w0111 bo-

helml nil flue
1Q )) from Ollha to 1ln-

cIn.

-

. We he toll that time peovie
chose time llrlscnt coiitiitttuliem' fet a full
teruio and that It would hlJ subversive-
of al popllnt govermimndnt to overturn
their tiecisioti. But here we the
co1IJl'olel' nSRlllng to have hl1elC
ICJlslutel olce for I neW tC'm , for

has not been chosen by time

Ilcoille.) t time citizens of 01lha wnnt
to rotaln him In cube they wi 10t-

heslnte to ( hIs re-eheetlomi. Ills
uttixitity to secure a 1l IHlalve extenslol
of olce betrays n Imllfll or con-

Itlence

-

( In the nllll'cclaton) of time peotll-

owhol lie Is serviumg.

Even If time bill IIRses to IJllltu-
lrlnlee cOUJanles to furmilsim olclal-

bonlls fet Inca to 1I11e) olce-
thnl will not relieve time olcels clllSel
with : uch builds of tIme re-

sIJonRllli

-

of lechln whether they
a fo Ill adequate secml

- . Under time

Il'esent Inw time Is sI111wsel to
rcal 1)101)CitY to the IhIiIIlIImt) or tIme

leIiltl) sln In which lie qunllef wihin
time himrlsiiictlomi of the stttte amid attach-

able
-.In the late courts. 'l'ime llrnnteec-

ompnnles 110 not - plecIHeh') thc
time surety on nn In-snle IJoHlton II

liViltmUl bomid. nlime 1l IHh1tl'o must not

ollt to provide Ilple menns of n-

fo'cln

-

time 'lnrntce In cUe time cotm-

iPlttiY

-

should Inlt upon Itself to con-

test
-

its Ylhllr.-

AccollhlJ

.

to time reports sent to els-
te1

-

neWSIJllers) fl'OI Lincoln , time lohh) ) '-
isis not yet given UhOo of re-

10ving

-

"time to theta obnoxious de-

positorY
-

Inw." Perhmajis so , but for
whom Is time legislature Illdn inws-
time le01)ie) 0-' time bnnl.el lobbyists ? The
legislature that takes out of the pocl.ets
of the taxpayers time of

dollrs Interest accruing emi dm100sits of

puhlc funds timid gives theta to state
Iml count - to be rh'ller with

Iwltcnl hlulwl's w1 dig the political
graves of ninetenths of Its members.
Every nleII ' imMde to resuscitate time

defunct l'epell' 'ii'iimtist! bo killed In the
germm d"

I Is to be hoped that hither organiza-
tons will clllrl q I spirit of couicihla-

In to crafsmenton mnte'&rlettnlnln
this sprIng. Shoull building season

olJn up wl .;a , fair promise of pro-
longed . cont'orlies ietw'eemi con-
tractors and ''abor leaders ' men
who now cxpcct t9 Invest In In'1I{ multI

mortm wi ' dissuaded and let their
Uone ' hue Idhe1in time safety vaults.

Any olcel
,vho'resol'ts to legislative

once Pumhiiulg to )hare his term It time

Imhle) crib prohotiged ,, real but n-

t1nslto.y advantage b) time operation.
Lot him try to anothler ol e at
time hands of the peoplc and he will
drop with a cell , dull thud.

Sorrow COOCI Too l4ito.
Chicago Tribune.

Prbably there are times when Spain al-
most

-
regrets the prominent part It took In

discoverIng this country.
-. .

Wliiit Cnu't ito Cured , ) tc-

.Indlapls
.

Journal.
Ex-Queen ' ts reported to be

reconcIled to her sentence ot five years' 1m-

nrlsonment.
-

. After what she has phlosOphl-
cally

! -
endured In the past three years , It Is

not surprlslntl that she should not mind a
thIng tike that.Ite - .

.TamaIl'e IUvotell Cincir.
i'limuadeupmita I'ress.

Japan Is In no danger from Interference
from anyone European power nod hereto-
fore no two of them have been able to unite
on any policy. France can not take l or-
mesa wIthout risking war and no French
ministry svtil risk that , and nussln Is not
milcely to throw Japan Into the arms Eng-
lund by objecting to contnental annexa-
ton ,. _ _ . _ _

Voinpar1oiI4 Arts (llous.-
Glole.Democrl

.
.

England's opinion of the efficiency of
torpedo bouts Is shown by the fact that
she has built 200 of them to swarm Into

with her flfty.ftvc great hattie shipsacton efenders The United States at
oresont has but three swif torpedo boats
ready for active service. only three are
bulldiuig. The disparity Is striking and de-
cldediy unsatisfactory.. -A costly Depeniloncy.-

New
.

York Tribune.
Spain has spent upward of $10,0,0 In

supuresslng insurrectionary In
Cuba In the last thirty-lIve years. and there
Is abundant evidence that ahe svtll have to
make a considerabme additon to her expendi-
tures

.
In that line present year.

'l'Iie cost of maintaining liar supremacy In
Cubit Is great enough to warrant SPain In
seriously asking herself whether she didn't
make a mistake) In declining the S1oOOwhich this government offered for
luring the admlnlatrton of President Polc .

a-
No }'Iloo Like lIcio.,

Chicago Thncs.Jcralny actual count-vouched or by veracious
correspon - the trldges across the
Missouri 3famIlies a iay ore returning to
Nebraska. They are the unfortunates who
were starved out ]last fall mid came east to
spend tile winter with theIr more fortunatef-

ohics." . " One nimiltnll they report that , hard-
as life was In Istarying Nehraslc It 1-
5harder stiil In tIle unsympathelc . Con-
.gratuhations

.
to the lii. Thurs-

ton and GeorgefFrtIicis Train. In these
tunes it is no 11111. praise to a state when
Its people there ore other states ,

thus side of a statlf perdilon . which are
worse than IselC .' ' .t-'10 I.eeen' or til' floyd Cuec .

"'lhIIKloa Correspondence Tlmes-neml
The supreme Cyurt adopts tile most rigor.

ous measures .' ltn decisions lcttk-
ing

-
out prcinattmrely Since the decision In

the lloyd or lka case
was printed In tins.nevspapers In advance-
of its hitniling own from the bench the-
most Icrupuloul care has been observed to
urovent a recurrence of such Incldenls. The
chief source of danger Is In the propensity
of the clerks to justices to tell what they
know , and us each clerk knowl what hisemployer's Oiin,0l iii In any particular case.
the mnuty acc , I know tile opinIons ot
oIlier Justices , qnd Informaton has In time
Past leaked out-'' I

al clerks are
sworn to secrecy and kept under con-
stant espionage.

uritim r'l3 XIU,OU13.-None of the connlcts between civil nnd
military authorly In Spain , and there
been many since the depositIon of Queen

1abola , hu been Iserious and a far-reach-
Ing In possible consequence a the ethic
which hell to the resignation of the Sagata
ministry on Sunday lut. I Is posible that
the editors of the Madrimt Journals may have
been Indiscreet , or , let us say, criminally
negligent , for nrgment's sake , In adrnittlmtg
to the newspapers articles
whIch reflected upon the courage and dim-

clphluio
-

ot the Spanish army , but It might be

SIIII)( that the ordinary trlbunnl of
anil] criminal jurisdicton woull
comptent to wlb . What
condemnaton can severe enough. there'

, invasion ot time cabinet of the
prune mlnlstel by a rabble of rnhiitary of-
ficera deramlng that time editors bo handed
over martial law ? What can be
said In defense of the riotous atack ot the
gentitmen of the SpanIsh army on imubl-
icatIon

-
offices of the olendlng lelSI1pers7-

Tho resort to the cases
famnliiar one In continental Europe and the
drawing ot lots among the soldiers to tie-

termino
] -

who should ChlaiiOtlgo the indiscreet
editors would have excited lIttle comment ,

but that a cabinet rnimjater should have
sloe up In the Cortes and defended the

spirit disphayeti by the army t did
Gencnl Lopez Dominguez , Spanish mlnlster-
ot war , was certainly shocking...

TIme rejoicing of the Poles over the su-
pper

.
] new and more liberal Russian polcy

evidently was premnture , A. letter rrom
Warsaw , published In a German newspaper ,
says that the sanguine hopes which aCer
General Ourkos resIgnation centered In
Count Schuvnlol have not been fulfilled , enl
wiii not be. The Poles have ceased to rave
about time new governor general , especiahiy ns
the persecution ot the Unitarians contintmea .

Count Schuvalol Is , of course , less rough
anti] than flurko. but ho Is , for
alt that , a Russian from the crown of his
head to the sole of his foot , and In material
tImings ovlil not make the least concession to
time Poles. The lower Husslal omclaia In
Poland who oti Ourlto'a not qimite
know In what direction tIme wind would
blow , for a tmo ceased to ho zealous flussi-
ficators

-
, but nol flint they are convinced-

that overythiuig remains iractlcaiiy unaitered
In Poland , they qulethy have resumed the
munlpractices which fourlshed under Ourko ,

with the one dllerence they are less
open to bribes know that In this
respect Count Schuvaioff Is a slrlct masler.- .

Economicaly and fnancialy. thin ouUool
declared . Agrlculurl

trade and commerce are completely a

siandstl, while emigration , which during
two years had ralen off consider-

ably , semis this spring be assuming
greater .proporlons . . .

Very drastic are time new laws whlch the
Austro-Ilungarian government has just en-
acted for the regulation of the various stock
and produce exchanges of the empirelaws
identicall with those which the German chan-

celor

-

and minister of finance are nol en-

deavoring
.

to. pas through the Helchstag at
flerhiti. They vrovldo that no claims shall
be recognized against persons whose Ignor-
ance

.
of the ways of dealing on the bourse

has been tken advantage of. They prohibi
all 'futures" as for as the
of compnies with a capital of less than U-
00,000 concerned ; stocks of this class
may bo dealt In for cash. Strict con-

ditions
.

for admission to membership of thlexchanges are Imposed , with a vllyt to keep-
Ing away outsiders belonging to non-conimer-
cal classes , and not only suspension , but

severe legal penalties are decreed against
those who , In technical phraseology , "deal In
themselves " that Is to say who nct at the
same time In time capacity ot brokers and
jobbers or who lend themselves to fletitloims
transactions with the object ot unduly in-

fluencing
-

officIal quotatons. And similar ret-
ributlon Is decred brokers encourag-
Ing persons to enter Into bourse speculations
who do not belong to the trading classes , and
who must ba assumed either not to be In In.
dependent circumstances , not to have a corn-
pet en t understanding or the nature of the
transaction or to be risking money that does
not belong to tiiem

see

1. Jules Rochme has made a sensation In
the French chamber by a speech In which
lie compared the French and German armies
greatly to the disadvantage of the rormer.
The first point he made was that since 1887
Germany had steadily spent more than
France upon her army , until In 1894 the
figure of 190,000,000 francs represented the
excess of mitary expenditure across the
Rhlne. correspondIng dlIerence ,
ho lrclared. In the effective power

] the two countries The great
problem of modern military history was to
secure the permanence of the effectives and
to keel ) every regiment 'p to its foil
strenglh Not until 1893 had this problem
been solved In Russia. Glneral Mercier , the
French war minister , wished an army to bo-
a school , not an Instrument , being thus di-
reetly opposed to time opinion of the army
committee. Iermanence of the effectives , lie
said had become In Germany a cherished
principle France first recognized the 11rl-
nclplo

-
In 1875. But meanwhiie Germany was

openly carrying out time principle until by
time law or 1893 she "brought about the great-
est medificatton ot tile century In nliiitary
organizaton . " Id , Roche's analysis of the
erccts new law excited the deepest In-

especiaiiy when he seemed to prove!DY lgures the truth of hula assertion
that for the purposes of the two distinct eper-
ations

-
characterizing modern war-rapid and

violent attack shattering thin enemy's organi-
zmition , and tile occupation of territory as time
attacking army advanced-time newly con-
structed

-
German army was an all but perfect

Inslrument. He declared that as a meter of
fact France had 406,000 effective
Germany 650000.

etc
Sliimoneseki which lies been selected 'as the

spot where the negotiations are to take place
between time Chinese plenipotentary. Lt
Hung Chang , and the Mlmdo's prune minis-
ter.

.
. Ito , with a view to the termination of

time war now raging between their respective
countrIes , I a city time past associations of
which are quite the reverse of peiceful For
It was there that time final stand was made
some thirty-two years ago by the Japineso
against. the invasion of that western civiza-lion by which they have now ben :

to achieve such a rapId. succession of bri-Ilant victories In China , Shmimonoueki was
last stronghold( of the old feudal and antif-
oreigmi

-
party , and It was not until It had

been twice bomnbarded , once In 1863 and
again about twelve months afterward , by a
combined English , French and American na-

val
-

squadron , as a punishment for its force
having opened fire on deencel18s foreign
shipping . that Japan may to have
finally abandone that disastrous policy of se-

clusion
-

outer world which has been
one or time principal causes of the Ignominious
defeat ot China

5 . C

Signs ore not wanting that the preten-

sions
-

which are being put forward by Japan
with regard to the conditions or pelco with
China may bring her Into colsion with
two or the great powers ot Europe , It not
more , Not only has time Englsh press of
every shade ot poltcal opinion emphatcaly
vrotested against the surrender of any -
tory on the Chinese maInland to the Mikado
hut tile itussiaii newspapers have now rol-
lowed suit. Indeed . them uterances are dis-
tinotly nienaciui5 iui tone , ) Mos-

cow
.

Gazette , which Is known reflect
more than any other journal time views of time

Czar and of hits governrnetit , hiss publshed
a mnanifestly Inspire article , In
declared that no circumstances with-Highest ofaU iLeavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DrWal Bbking
LW Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

. .a . .

Rusll permit even time smallest aelaura by
Japan of Chinese soil. That these senti-
meats are known In Japan Is apparent front
the 10st recent cable dlcptchesnlier
Toklo date . according to which Huropens
mind even Alellcuns ore suffering froni time

lOpII Inlm"lty that l're1111 Ignlnst both
.HIsllns Uglahmtn

T4UC OS 11.1 01.4 T1RItS.

Dlveupot Jemoclt : I Is suggested that
Iowa Natonnl 11) ' profitably oh-

low the exmplo that the guard ot several
eastern states may set this SUmler- lr'render time regulation encanlpnielmt fluid tll (

a oveck's march acres the country , with
daily skirmIshes other inciiieumtals of
real warfare , smith] the experiences II hnnlhl;
camp Clulpago and noon that such lovtlentnecessitate . There are many
this lnnoyntlon.

I'hihadeiphia lhecordt: In the river cllosot the stall , on the contrary )' , where
11rohlbltoulsls Imavo no influence , social or

, saloon keepers pay (the mulcts
that are imposed upon Iher and carry on
the liquor trafllc wlhout interruption . ] 1thou cities of lquor 1-

8lS free ns it no law its-
restraint anti] reguiation hind] ever been
pns o.l. Yet a prohibitory liquor law still
stands In time statute book of Iowa This
brace of laws so contradictory anti s ab-
horrent

-
scandal

to each otimer , consluto a public

Fort Madison Democrat : Time most 1m-

porlant
-

state issue In IOWA ot time next eke-
ton ioihi be whether or not we shah me IIendour constitumtion ns to forever prohibit
manufacture anti sale In the state ot whisky ,

beer , wiuie cider nl11 alcoholic llrexhuct . if
a republican legislature Is elected time amend.-
meuit

] .

wi 1'lss : It a democratic . It ovihl not
pass. I It passes the next legislature it

wi beome n part of time constItution , for It
reasonably stuhipOsod that time

reorle wilt ooto against what thy so
recently voted for, nnd eSlclaly n

mater so well understood. ni voters.

JllTTLl " XO . I'OIZi'T..
Ilrlem Life : Ilectimuse n )' man

Ilurll ; girl iul a clark rom It 10 sign
he Is devchopimig I negative.P-

imihadelpimia

.

Record : Time silent walcheso-
C tile mlighit-thoso tilat are run dovii.

Smith's Monthly : l'ipkin-I want mOle )' ,
and I want it bad. Potts-Then you'lto get I from ucounterrelter.

Inquirer : Renter-is there
top iioor of this house ? Uon-

est Agent-Yes , ma'nm ; when 1 rains
St. Louis Republic : First Chorus Girl-

You're a brazen-laced timing. Secomid One-
You're n-you're nFirst Chorus Glrl-
Thnt.s

-right ; hesitate Ibout it. I you
sn) what I am Il muss your ".

Somerville Journal : a horrible
thought It Is that Rome Sunday In time far
future fl progressive organ grInder mn >'
conic nrounll with a hand organ ed fulwith gospel hymns.-

Lif

.

l Wlherb-ml1d known that you
so unexpectedlyweewe ! have hud more for dinmter

Clstelon-Don'l mention It . old mnn : but
. tme Il sure anti let you know.

Chicago Record : First Spectntor ( in the
gallery of the state iegisiatumro-Urent) Scott !

who'R that creature In the iron culrss nnd
cartridge hell Just sneaking IOSt tl ?

Second Spectator-Oh , thut's messen-
ger

-
bearing I veto from time governor.

nroolcyn Life : , bIshop ,

. ' only a single
syllabic between saivation amid lleuiitiOIi .

Time 1iisuio-Why , my dear , how can you
say that ?

Penelope-I.s merely a queston ot eternal
blss blisters .

indiannpolis Journal : 'Coionel what would
you do If I man called you u 1liar ? I mean

I friend ?
" sUii If he real und, . were a near

dear friend , I would show hum tint respect
or attending his funeral , after I nit were

"over sUh
Philadelphia Record : "You have a lovely

daughter , " remarked the elgible young
mun. "Yes , " replied) the fat , hall
been trying for years to marry her off . 'but
I would like to have a son-In-law to boot. "
And the young man Hed.

Washington Star"Ef folks r'aliy
b'lieved . " said Uncle Eben , "dat money am
der root oh de evil . de glneroslty ov de Imu-
man race In tryin' ter red one anuddahi ob
troubles 'ud make ebry man poty chat ter-
a saint. ".

A SUGGESTION.-
Detmit

.

Free Pros
I think I'd like my barber's touch

Much more when I drp In ,

It he would not devote much
Attention to the cimin.
FIRST Cut lit OF .IIOJ'I'TOLOOY.XII

Dr. James Urndntcd to Open Ilic CII18 at
Chicago In a Few .

NEW YOTtIC Marc1iDr. James Drad-

sted
-

, who Is to fill the newly established
chair of Egplolog at the Chicago university
was 0 passenger the North German Lloyd
steamer Lahiml In company wIth his wife
hI left Dremen on March 12. afer an ab-
sence tram this country of three years.

According to Dr. Dradsted time subjec has
never before ben taught In any co-
llege

-
In this country and ho will bl time fratAmerican to begin a regular course of

tures on Egptology. Dr. l3radsted will
form a Crly April.

'I'rceldomt l.rpor1 } Talk.
LAWRENCE , Kan" , March 22.President

William n. Harper ot Chicago university
has accepted an invitation to deliver time an-
nual commencement address at Kansas unI-
versity

-
In Juno.

.sIt1flII.o IrAlllI I'Ic.
New York Sun : Wo congratulate the d-

mlnlstrnlon upon the first success which It
his In its nlanageniemlt ot the
country's eb:1 affairs. The secret of it
.n

Is
secret et . The policy so smut)uiiexpectediy ndol'lell by time 1elartment ot

State may 10 lummc up tlO :

lie Altrlcnl
New YOlk Worili It is no part of the , .,

business of the Uumtteml States or of the
Mnericson people to foment QUArrels Iny-
where or to interfere In theni. limit if
Cubans cn win local Selt.govcrnuflcnt by
their own efforts tIme American people wilt
hmearthiy rejoice ot it , not from any lelnsb
motive , but for the sake of progress anti
hUlnnlt1.-

noston
.

Globe : The Cuban insurgents op-
pear to have been successful against the
government troops In a eonshdertmbio battle .
In the ]lresont imnsetthetl state of affaIrs In
Spain time rebels might foliow up their victory

vitim advammtsge. nut the report commies that
they do not propose to renew mllnry opera-

lonsntl the crops ore tRthere. ] Juno.
1001(1 I time leader Cuban II-

surgenta
.

wnr.
was not exactly a thunderbol of

11nnlnpols : At Secretary Oreslmano's
call ot llrttIollal dignity and do.-

termninmutiomi
.

the whole eUlllry leaped to its

reellnl , respomialvo anti ready for action .

tnsul to time Alcrlc ,, flag by a Spnnlsb
war In tIme passnge called for
just such a pr01pt anti derisive note front the
custodinmms of our nnUonal tights and honor.
The llrectness a 11 lnch1y or the American

.1011 . Gresham lends _
dignity to his ..

Ji 1IlOIZVIX.E J'ItIILEM.(

Chl'oJ 1 81.

There were just two ,
Aim nelghhors luieW .

Iloth fair uuulto time sighit ;
Emicim imad such grace
Of form mind face

That comllment: seemed trite.-

Emichi

.

hall a ciiuonce
And learned to dance .

Amid also learned to hula )'.
Wiieii either suing

ler lirtuises rang
.nd man would cacti obe )' .

limit one could speak .
And fame would, seek-

The other lenrimed to sew
TIme iirst one wl'leSome works of note-

Time other liked I beau .
One tallied at length
Of woman's streulgtii

The llrtc ! that sIte iio' toole;But that was umnuimt-
TIme

.

other thollht-Slum could replace coole.

Ole learN1- time
,

tricks

II that way souglmt for tame-
.Whie

.
she woul monun .

a home
Was all tIme other's aim

With virtues rare
Each maiticim fair

Was started , ns here said.
Now whicim think you-
Pry answer true' one was : wed ?

,
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ON] ENJOyS
Both the method and results 'when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acth
gently yet JoronijItly 011 tue Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses time sys-
tein

-
effectually , dispels colds , head.

aches and fevers and cures habitual -
Constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.-
ducod

.
, 1)ieasimig to the taste and ac-

ceptable
-

to the stomach , prompt in-
ith action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from time most
henithyamid agrceablosubstances , its
many OxCeliclit qualities commend it-

th all and have nmado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 110

edit bottles by all leading drug.-
gists.

.
. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro.
cure it promnltly for any one who
Wisiles to try it. Do not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN , CAL.

LOUII'ILLE. Icy. IVEW , N.Y.
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Ma , Get Me That--
We hear it every day-it's no trouble to soil

thorn at all-the boys fairly ory for them-and Ma-
well , she knows the value of thom-even If they're
not all. wool , they oovor up one of our all wool. suits
so nicely-these boys' overalls do-that we sell for

50o-that's aspeolal price-they have front and hip
pockets , patent elastic suspenders attached , and are
strong and well made-an exclusive novelty of our
own in boys'' overalls at 50o ,

. Browning , King & Co.
Reliable Clothiers , S. 'mV. Cot. 15th aunt Jotmglas Sts.
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